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Chapter 93 of t]ie Code of Oiiminai Procedure, aad ttiat tliis 
^ourt is precludeti, by t ie  temB oi sections 537, from interfeiing 
mtli tile orders of the SeasionB Judge.

The rule is tlierefora disoharged,
Etile dmharged.

J. V. w.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

JS^oi’e Mt. Justice Maojiherson and M r. Justice Sanp.rjee.

H U E R T  Ha m  ash ahotube (Dbksnmhts) ». HTTfiSING-H LAL
Airl> OIHBES (PlAIKTIFfS).*

S m ga l Tenancy ( F f / J o / 1885), s. definition of‘—Bight of
ocenpancT/— Ocoi!j)o«cf fa r  Im'lieniinful j)Mrj)Oses~Siatntort/ right, 
effect on, of repeal of Aei viUoh gives ii,

"Wliere a riglii of occupancy liad been acqiiited under (lie old Tenancy 
Aat (V III of 1889) wkich, is ropealad Ijy the Bengal TeneAoy Aat {V III of 
1888), S eld , that apart from the pio-viaioas of s. 19 of the latter Act, 
snob, right of oocupaacy was not forfeited by tke repeal, tleie 'bwDg notliing 
in the new enactmoat to deprivo any psrson of a statatory right wliiok Uacl 
been actually acquiied> 

iSewJie,—Tbe definition of “ ryot ” ia tlia Bengal TonaQcy Aet (V III of 
1885) is not exliaiistiTe, and there is notMiij; in. that definition whieh. wonld 
eielude a persoa wlio had takoa land for bortieultural purposes.

T he facts of this case were as follows ;—

Tiio plaintiffs and their ancestors were the tennre-Mdsrs of 3 
■bigiiafi 10 cottahs of land in mouzah ifadnbuD, pergunnah Arrah, 
and had been in possession for upwards of fifty years. The land 
had always been used for horfcioultural purposes. On the 11th of 
June 1884 tlie plaintrfis leased the land on ahihni tenure to two 
under-tenants, and they held it under the plaintiffs till 1889. 
The defendants Nos. 2 and a, the proprietora of the mouzah, 
endeavoured to enhance the rent, but witiont snecess. E m -  
tnally they got np a, coUusiTa pottali in the name of defendant 
5(o. 1, who instituted ociminal proceedings against the plaintiffs’

*  Appeal from Appellate Deoioe No. 1039 of 1891, against tbo deereo of 
Babu. Anbinasb Chandra Mittra, Subordinate Judge of Sbaiabad, dated tie 
9th. of April 1891, affirming the decree of Moulrje Ameer All, Munsiff of 

Aryah, dMs*® JttHft,1890,

1893 
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1893 two under-tenants, the &hihni holders. The Criminal Court, 
Hdtey iiiisi that the case inyolved a question of right, made an. ordej

' II- placing the crops for the year 1889 in the hands of a thirf
Laii. party, on whose application the crops were made over to the

defendant No. 1, and he with the aid of the proprietor of the 
village took possession of the said land dining the agricultural 
season of 1889. On the 27th of August 1889 the plaintiffs filed 
a suit to be reinstated and for mesne profits. Both the Lower 
Oourfcs passed a decree in favour of the plaintiHs, and from the 
decision of the Lower Appellate Court the defendants appealed uT- 
the High Court.

Mr. M. L . Sandel for the appellants.

Baliu SuUgnim Sing for the respondents.

Mr. M. L. Sandel:— The main points in this case which have 
been wrongly considered by the Courts below are— 1st, there is 
nothing in the Bengal Tenanoy Act (V III  of 1885) by which a 
person who holds lands for any purpose other than that of cul
tivation can acquire in it a right of occupancy; Sind, the plain
tiffs are not ryots as detined in that A c t ; 3rd, that as the 
plaintiffs are not ryots as defined by the Act, therefore section 19, 
which secures a right of occupancy acquired by a ryot before the 
commencement of the present Act, has no application to them. 
For these reasons the judgment of the Lower Court should be 
reversed.

Babu Salicjram Sing for the respondents :~ I t  is perfectly clear 
that under the old Act a ryot could hold land for horticultural 
purposes, and there is a distinct finding to that effect— Ohowdhry 
Ehan  V. Qonr J a m  (1). In that case a ryot cleared jungle land and 
made the land into an orohai’d. In  this case the land has always 
been used for an orchard. Therefore, if land could be held under 
the old Act for horticultural purposes, it certainly can be so held 
by virtue of section 19 of the present Act, for section 19 says “ that 
every ryot who immediately before the oomnienceinent of this Act 

. has by operation of any enactment a right of oooupanoy in any 
land shall when this Act comes into force have a light of ooou
panoy in that land.”
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T lie  judgm enf; of the Oom-f; (M acph brson  and B a s e k j b e , J J . )  is s s  

-^as ss M o w s ;-  hTbe^

In  this oase Ijotli tlie Oourta have foimd tiiafc the plaintiffs liavo NffEMNGH 
held tliis land for a period of about fifty years, and that they had -Lii- 

agcquired a right of oocupancy in it before the Tenancy Act of 
1869 was repealed by the present Aofc.

I t  is contended that there is no provision in the present Aofc by 
which a person who holds laud for any pui’poss other than that of 
eultivation can aoquxre in it a right of ooeitpancy,that the plaintiffs 
are not ryots as defl-ued in the pressat Act, and tha,t seotion 19,
Tvhieh saYes a right of oooupancy acquired by a ryot before the 
Gommencemeut of the present Act, has no application to the 
plftintife.

In  the first place we should he disposed to hold, apart altogether 
from the provisions of section 19, that if  a right of oooupanoy had 
been acquired under the old Tenancy Act, it is not forfeited by the 
repeal of that Act, there being nothing in the new enactment to 
deprive any person of a statutory right which had been actually 
aoquived. I t  ia unnecemi'y to eay more for the jnipose of this 
appeal; hut we should also be disposed to hold that there is 
nothing in the definition of a ryot in the present Act wMoh would 
include a person who had taken land for' hortiordtural purposes.
The definition is not, as the word primarily -would denote, an es- 
hanstivo definition; and there is nothing in the Aot to indicate that 
it was the intention of the Legislature to oxolude from its opemtion 
horticultural land to which the provisions of the repealed Act had 
uniformly been held to apply.

I t  is further contended that both the Courts below in holding 
that the plaintiffs’ possessien continued up to 1295 have omitted 
to find in what way they held possessioa. The plaintifis’ case is 
set out in paragraph 4 of the plaint, that they held possession 
through under-tenants; and we niust take it that in holding that 
the plaiutiSs’ possession was established, the Lower Courts meant 
to find that it was established in the paitionlar way set out by 

them.

The appeal is disroissed with costs.
Ajijied dimissed,

c, s.
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